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THREE LIDHEGQII- - AS THEYi m
w w mm m m w m a m i ru1. ,;"-- - iEltTJiOEllEADEOPADDOOEDVIGTS Nd?Banli in New BernIf,

t pHMUptllun
Imperial Troops A--t Hwaog-Hsio- o Even go, vtre TjonToa qafTragettefiRp.leigl Council J. O. U,A M.

Pai4v Back. Their Head--ixmised Over Political Act!? JTear Chi ru Pu' Oa Their,
A. vquaf terr8tone

?l - Tilpods;M Waroiig.V-- BBtlelzh;! March S.Jobiiv-Noyet,--; i Loodonr Mai. StbT-T- he nuch adver-
tised meeting of safffagett a to Parlia-men- t

iqoare lo troteat ag ilnat the re
fmember of. the oationbl - legwlativej - Pking. XWoaJ Mawh. A:: letftr

council 'bfj the nnior 'Orqer . United

It mom willing to further thfii development of legitimate
' buMnesaenterprises than the Peoplea Bank. Its officers are

always accessible and are ready to discuss financial or buai- -

. - ness matters with any persons desirous of obtaining infor- -

jnatioo which their knowledge and experience enableu them
i

to fOrnish.

- Those needing accommodations fothe extension of their

business interests are invited to cojisult our officers who will

' with them to the fullest possible extent.

Lv.vta;- -
.

Zroin t misernarj at. Jjwang-H- s or
near Cbi-F- received here atatesfthai fusal of Premier Arquith to receive aAmerkan j Mechanic '4a iieeij' toyl

demned by Capital City eeunclCd, f depot a'ioBy proved a fiascd. so far aathe imperal tronaf putoqt th eyea of
concerned any eersational display offor a' tempting to hae-h- variooa rr-- forty Chriatia coovarta nd - then, b
mlKtani orowesa and cunning.-whic- hU8jajB4pTflfttba ; (cag ioo'of Sf nator beaded them saying, that they war na--
way predicted by the orgaditera. Aboutbimmona 4B.tua ngnt n place aaiterary

qoahflcatioo on 'immigranta being ,tr fifty women -- were-arrested, but theifeJt itrrt hmg-waroing- on irtpoda
damage done- - wka inconsiderable com

knows some people who have? ail of thr'tonK
J r fotta pf ifi-!j;hou- asjjrt ear& ah mcome.. A rule-- ,

; the comforts oko,U aga a provided during those year of
- - . ctivity wha ipertpn arftmore tbarf-ia- i quired tor K'
!nin)diatene(lavf OpeA lavlns account vitlj this badk;nd.s7

triiltcd to he United States' Jhe RaU
tlgh e6utirUasB8 that Noyes be remov-e- 3

from the national legislative council
pared with Friday 'a raid.T

here and tiera in th street of Peking,
althpugh some i f e bodjea have beta
removed and hurfed, $

- t, , '
sure futut cbmtprt mhpu'd" a'time ewr come when 'pay-da- y U I and r qua'a other council to join wib Cheng. Ting Fqf, n Important city on

thPtn in their irquesv iDe.orflef, tne the jrailroadV abouVlfiO.) pile' U die

Whh'e the toilitani suffragettes were
Vainly endeavoring to: break through
the cordo'rTof pol ce'around about

square, 200 .madjeal students
organised a raid., on " the suffragettf
premises io pay them baclc in their own

:' : WCORDUUYINVItEY&R-ACCOUN-T ;l Roaibwest of Peking was added to the
list of place which have been- - looted
and burned Wo detala Tiave Ttached

local eouneil says, is -- not in politics.
Noyes; it is sakJ, tri?d to Becure the

ofi Senator Simmons' poai-lin- n

ty-ille- riieihods v

Pr. J. Y. JoynV, state superintend
eoii). Marching to the building occu
pied oy toe wo-nen- s press in snaring
Cross road, where there was a big diePent of public instruction, has - returned

here, hut itja thought there reed be no
fiar for foreigners: there beeauae-- the
muiineera every htejlare observing
the Bame-?jl- e ot not fpuchingBt rangers.
Parties of u'tlneer. "returned . Jbere
intending lo'reSirine: looting. Thay Were

from St. Louis, Mo. 4 where he at end play of suffrage literature, they bom
bardedlt with stones, sraaehing all thed a meeting of the department of su

perintendent 8" pf. the National Bduca windowa to an accompaniment ofcheers

A BIG succe:SALElonal Association. Two thousand edu from delightful spectators.arrested "tnd, decs pita ted, A private- -

Another band beset -- on retaliation,cators were in aiienaance, ana aunng
the meeting a bajiqant was given in attack d vthe in'ernaiional suffrage

telegram say mat ,000 troops mutini-
ed at Kin-Kta- n in fie tang-Ts- e val-
ley, and looted the town. French and shop, in Adam street, the Strand,honor of Dr. . P. P. Claxton, United

er of education, 400 amashiiga big plate gUss window andJapaness'troops JiavS' been dispatched
wrecking the entire front of the baldprs,ns being seated at the tables. nr.bypecia, ,afronj'P,0 Ting to
ing,bring back theifcomp jtriots.

he referred to. Dr. Claxtfn as the Meanwhile the suffragettes were be

IT OFTENi HAPPENS
"'

: The holes that make their appearance in the dish' pans and milk-pan- s

come without warning, Ufce the ghost that Walks at night Noone knows
.ow it happened. - We don't mind, of course, because lfmakes buainfgs
good for las. "The holes are there, and the new pane are hfre That's
what we are tryinsr to get at. Solid, honest tin, fasnioned in convenient,
shining puis, etc waiting io save you many steps and keep the food
clean and wholesome. As much honesty has gone Into the making. of this
tinware aa goes into a diamond ring. .. -

Qaskilh Hardware Co.
PHONE 147; . - - , - r 78 MIDDLE S!

ing balked in all attempts to hold aSouth' contnbut on to the nation
praised the ability of the noted educa meeting through elaborate police pre- -

tor and commendt d president Taft for cautibna. Muunted police were sta

' ? si'

1i

Selecting a man, for the position be

While we have had a great sale, we still have on

hand a big stock of Mens and Boys Clothing and
Overcoats, Ladies Coat Suits, Underwear, Shoes,

Dress Goods etc., that must not be carried over, so

we will close out all of this winter's stock regardless
of cost.

We thank the public for their patronage and in-

vite them to our store to inspect our New Goods
" that are arriving daily, and we promise to save you

money.

tion' d atshort intervals along tbe main
thoroughfares leading, to parliament,
while Solid phalanxies of officers on

cause of his fitness rather than hispo
iitical leanings. v

, JAhobrthers and Jobson,
mrefirted3luinsjrfclay Th
Atheiii: tor lht. See - the two
snra!TcsteRr pieririthe world.

reai;e&tate for sale.
- A good residence No, 1 Graces St.

foot Haed theTsidewalks.L Thteejrieonfrs, two of them state
convict?, and tbe other serving a three Long before the hour for the meeting
yearaenter.ee, were grafted condition to begin, a huge crowd fil ed Trafalgar

square, Whitehall add art j went ttr.eU.at pardons by tiov,. Kifcb.p. 'The men
pardoned are Oscajf JPoteet. convicted
in McDowell coiinty iti Ji)1y, 1907, and

Notwithstanding the watchfulness of

oear th corner 'of Uhioo. Easy terma
sentenced to the penitentiary for-t-rti

the police, one suffragette succeeded in
smashing half a dosen windows in gov-

ernment offices.
wilt be, given U; wanted. " Also opemEmim openisoopf years for highway lobberj J, H. Check tbuilding I6t tfl George St, near Pollock;a T. HANCOCK.convicted in Yadkin ojntf in 1901, and A womao chained herself to a tree in

tentenced to ltieus in the penitentla

No Fancy Prices On Our Goods, We

to Make a living.
Whitehall and, unable to remove the

1ry for murder in ihe second dgree;But we cari get your Spring and 1

: . Summer Suit NOW.
.

InforaiMion Wanted.and Eugene Fx, confictid in "Ashe
chain, the police uprooted the tree with
the suffragette still at) ache J and car-

ried both to the police station. ''county In July, 1910,. of larceny,';; and.
A lejttet:'al'en received at this of- -sentenced to thiee years on tho roads. The aspect of the street gave evi- -

Bce..wrftteB.jr Mrs C A, Snao, E'k- - denceof the tent eh the suff- -

rnsWTa.vWteformailoavf TaeottOAvilrorJsefi InloManyi BAXTERHc" about that iirie fence? the r1atWejlf any are living, of Chaa, ahopa wr eloMd. and shattered long
Francis Bryan. . The (latter waa bornBurn the boards and tryTHE . QUALITY SHOP' ELb TEMPLE

before the , usual time1. Others were
boarded up. J DEFT STOREin New Earn, June 21st 1S44. If any 1

Pittsburgh Perfect, yard jt of Ihe Journal reader 'eaa supply the EveO ia the'eity far from parliament,
garden fencing.. J. S. Bas- - bank a and other large) establishmentsin for ma ton sked for,, it can be ad

dnajed to this office or tou Mrs. C. A.if were protected by shutters and barri- -nightHdwCo.
Bryan, Elkina, W. Va. eadea.

'

Foiled inheir efforta to hold a dero
tR

"
FOR

"
ALL onstration a number of, tbe'ruffragettrsTHURMAN ITEMS.

A good Rake for.vsein mak organised a window amashing rajd in

ing the city beautifuL We have Victoria street, i

Tt unnan. Mareb 6. We are afraid
ttieiii. Basni&fat ildw. Co, .

'our may friends will tbiek we are ei'h i
- WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLSer dead or sleeping, ao Will have to jot

djwn a few notes to let them know we
are at lively an of yore, only . little Have you neglected youridfiieyatCotton UnplckedT

IE SOLICIT 10DR TRADE

on all kind of coal for henting

ard cooking m the hyiiHc, fur lh"
furnace in shop or store, for strum
ing purposes in factory or mill,

fully confident of the quality of
our fuel, its clearilinoe ami our

facilities for prompt delivery Wo

will appreciate a trial or'lcr.

Ellis Coal and
Wood Yard

Have yon overworked jyour nervous ay

J t la aaid there are at leaat 500 balea tarn and caused trouble with your kid-

neys and bladderT Have you paina inof cotton still in tho flekla in Falkland

.may be had from .us. - We are
manufacturers selling direct to
the public from our own retail
yards, and cm supply- - you with
pine timber of any grade or finish'
at attractively kw prices; Ask v
for oureetimatea on your require

. irtenls. - I
'

I - :

' ' " N r :

note buiy. -

The farmers are sbmewhat behind
With their work n accourtl of the .wet
weather.' No dubt they will, appreci-
ate Spring when it .dofa artie, then
there'w'H be "sorrjetMng d)ng." .. I

loina, side, back; groins and bladderT
Have you a "BaDDy appearance of the

township unplcked.Tbls estimate was
baaed on the mTormaiioa' given by one

(ace, especially under the eyeaT Too froof thovFaik Wi farmers and arm
with five bate OT' leea "were not eon quent a deaira to paas.qrinaT Ii ao, WU-ilaro-a'

. Kidney Pills wUl cure yoo--atA Swt o v" V6 , People have oven, kept at home so ldered - Moat of Ibr. eoUon will no
Dmggiat, Price 60c' WiUiama' MTg. n. union loLVrdoob( remain In the Bald and be plowed PflDNEI?- ,-lonj that Jey can ttapd Jt no. longer,

we notice simt coming and . goings." ' Co.. PropaT, Clevolani O.Eroaddus & Ives Lumber Cd.i Reflettof.: '' -

m' J iSPJa-aaaaa- -aal v.Mr. C. L. BaTrdiaon J--ft Sstaiday
for Oceaa to spend wise tlroe Universal .Fjoibd Choppers,

with her aunt, lira. J.-- W. Saodersv,
. LQCO LOCALS.

' Onslow County, March, C Wa - will
try and laf the' reader of the Journal
beat from our tont ooca mora.

CHOP, they don't mash. J
Jj.MrBvE.-j- ; Cn ajJ Hiss Laara
fconiier have gone to Seliaven for ani ': ft'-- r wwV'Vf '' A"ww v'i Vkirv A- - '. fl S. Basnight Hdw Co ., , I It MEASURES UP.jextended vltiW "'

ZJfi kaephavrng bad weath-- r right
Miaaea Jennie. E la and Annie Coo-- . Battitfiora shippers were 'benefited ly

miings of "U. Inter fitatf Commerce od. Toeliy It looks ak if we are goingne of Eiverdae. er at Thurman
8aturday eeillng oa th bride, Mm. W. Cofflmiaalon, f

OU.il a ' i ! i mm i i an
to btva aaether big .know;. We wiH
be Over glad to aeisdaa pretty weather
aow, but as vpriDf la aotfar vjff ja4
t el lure that ! a - araa't'hava'i ma hilias Annte' HiiketU tcbef of the

Croa'aa. schooVtwnt Friday night with

Ae UNIOWRAL Co. (1867)

mes$oreVup toerery rcqviremenL . It marvelous growth
" in testis Vnd bsuTaoce forte turre mide it the LARGEST

life msoraace company' in tbe world, for its r ge.
i,pycei Issued oo lite of belthnilcforis upon tba'Ordi--
ttaryrilm f1m?t d EodoVment plan , bei ween

ftzts of 15 and 65 years; .
:' ,

'

mora eold wsatbet; and era ' will
her aunt, Mrs. Sua H. Uukrtt.; pltaaedT .. v- - yitV"- -- i, mm e:r:;.;-'v.-:.?fi-- n n, msm i Mf. W. R. Hardlasn arid siaUr Ml-- s ' Getting reay U aow the gardens sreKefp out the wind, rwr,tnbwLora, of Croin, earoeup - to via t
their arand parents. Mr, and Mrs. Alei

all the go right, bo f. " 8 oa hsva'ai-- i
ready aded..V i . ..4

We have new aetgbbef with aa thjt

sod dust with' our WEATHER
STRIPSr-rTnlso-Q luffiber'tidllardUoiv .Xhy altended tho Shadow

J Tils Company pays the larmt PpTCDENDS nd SELLS aparty Friday bight aad reioned toCr4 Jyear, Mr. Cev ileward froni .Iirtek,vl , : :
--
i wili--: starts - f '

iftiurmice CHEAPER than any otter old line company. .at an Saturday afternoon, '. Mrs. R. A.
l. .7.

HardieoiL llrs. Caboan' and Miaa Ella b

COTTON
'
MARKETMieaCerria P. Uardifwi apeot Sat-urd-

lo New (Ur-- kiU-oJin- g Teach-

Pf- - fVfate, : -- - CfncraJ Irurice, Surety Bonds.
' . - TtEP0UTi:i) BT "i era Awociatiod. , .' , :"

, The ahadw party at Tharman srhiol
( ) One wat a sa;ciin incislly an j (Inaa-ciali- y.

,sTh U4 frs bmnht by

Klo a etion ha bAght th Mrs Ervia
place sad moved ha a, w art glad to
have another good oeighbor. ; . "

' Mr. Aqullla Erviri, wl.aad'cMldre
whi have been oa a vialt te Nw.,Tok
4n4 other northera title for a totoath
of mote arrived boms laitweek.'.. -

Uur school If prrgretlng akeiy be-i-t

the ahl mrmgmnt of MIm'R'im
a Co, ef ElchUn.ia...-- ' :

lit. Stlia Howard tptt 8kturdy
nlfcht an4 goAday at Little IfelL f, ..

1 ...
V.'l l l roa,e ef our Uti IWH

n,J I jfm '(") I f irrrponJ"fU7 Wt

.:s?;iV AND ViLL. ;LAST ;':v; .

FORivTEN DAYS-ONL- Y

:T- - COTTON IinOKKIl . V"-Wti- d

DI3TANCR 'rUONS NO. R

Mr. Ca they; he ptnTitl one tj MU

tr It N. ,HrJiMtri, cf C'rnaUn, ard
l o'h-- r to Mi Cftf rin P. Iterdiiiin,
ofth(Jrmn. We are tie iwd li stale
lht the amn iiit l'd m uffirieot to
piy for the nrw d 'We eiUr.d
iimub to cHir to 4 (ritU oho hlrd
o mi.i h. .

Tt. R P D font tfifoneli th'e plioo

ft Tfk r'.ta.
up r,i rt hi f.'tr fiom ng onre hvue, ;

Wi'.h l ft ih a the JournaL

7' :My entire, stock' of Clothing, " Hats,

ShoesrDry Goods and Gents Fumish-in- g

.goods must be sacrificed 'at half

t;u.w
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.INVITATION

ioin'EfiiBuc
Yofl ktwaorHialtyrnvlled lo

t(Mt Mr Um afHew Spring

,ta,"wMohlra Bvejtt r--
ivet, Inc.llJtl'Bg tha flbrar -- I

InMylii, Jno. n. Rlanf), c :

' I'on-f- , Manhettail r4 ',r,
. Tw wonll al ie y Ki t'
.'if otot hfijre dMl'.rj t

' 't v.

(1.1 llt'j-;i-
T t TON TAX

ill tont lime in f I rU-t- n r
.11 M.

r "i n- - I) n't r 1:r ii


